Thomas Edward Peana
June 27, 1963 - September 8, 2021

Thomas Edward Peana, age 58, of Newnan, Georgia passed away on September 8,
2021, at Piedmont Newnan Hospital. He was born on June 27, 1963, to parents Edward
and Theresa Peana. Thomas spent most of his adult life in New York state, only recently
moving to Georgia in the past four years. He was a loving spouse, brother, and friend to
many. Thomas loved to socialize with friends and was a kind-hearted man who never
failed to extend a helping hand. He loved spending time with this step-granddaughter sara
who he loved as his own child. His hobbies included repairing and upgrading vehicles,
helping his neighbors and friends as a handyman, driving around to new destinations, and
spending quality time with his spouse. Thomas is survived by his spouse, Zaida Ivette
Peana, his sister Gina Willoughby, and his daughter Nicole Maire Peana. Thomas was
cremated and will not have a funeral at his own request.
Condolences may be expressed to the family online at http://www.mckoon.com
McKoon Funeral Home and Crematory (770) 253- 4580

Cemetery
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory
38 Jackson Street
Newnan, GA, 30263

Comments

“

Daddy, I love you and miss you so much! God, please take good care of my father.
You are greatly missed. I will forever regret not seeing you more. God, please protect
my father! Amen!
I remember building onto the house and going to work with you while you carry me
on your shoulders. I miss washing your truck with you and being silly. I remember
always spending time doing anything when I was little.

Nicole Peana - September 30 at 07:41 PM

“

My deepest sympathy and prayers for the family. Zaida you are in my thoughts and
prayers.
Rhonda Smith

Rhonda Smith - September 22 at 04:09 PM

“

I miss my father so much! I really wish I could tell him I love him and that he has always
been in my prayers. God rest his soul and protect him at all costs! Amen!
Nicole Peana - September 30 at 07:35 PM

